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Introduction
Entrepreneurship development is an important requirement for achieving the goal of
smart, sustainable and inclusive growth set out in the Europe 2020 strategy.
Starting a business remains a daunting task and there is a real need for targeted support
for more socially vulnerable people.
Despite the range of support services available for individuals within the target groups
and the range of business support services available, there is a lack of provision in
existence to support such disadvantaged individuals.
The Erasmus+ Strategic Partnership for Adult Education project “ACCESS ENTERPRISE”
seeks to develop strategies across member states in order to support marginalised
groups to access business and self-employment opportunities, and help adult
educators and business support practitioners develop new and existing skills and
participate fully in society.
The project ACCESS ENTERPRISE is coordinated by Merseyside Expanding Horizons
(United Kingdom - UK) with project partners from Spain (Formacion para el disarrollo
e insercion, sociedad limitada), Portugal (Aproximar-cooperativa de solidariedade
social), Lithuania (SIF -Socialiniu Inovaciju Fondas), Greece (Athens Lifelong Learning
institute eastiki mi kerdoskopiki etairia) and Romania (Centru Pentru Promovarea
Invatarii Permanente Timisoara Asociatia).
The project will deliver the following three intellectual outputs (IO):
IO1 ‘State of Art’ review on Entrepreneurship support for marginalised
groups

IO2 Training Modules and Resources for Business Advisers / Coaches
working with people from marginalised groups

IO3 Impact and Assessment, Positional Analysis and Sustainability Report
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The target groups for the project are:
People who are disadvantaged based on gender, disability, race, ethnicity,
origin, religion
Individuals who are excluded from the labour-market
Professionals: Trainers and Enterprise coaches, supporting the above
groups
This EU Report is the result of IO1 - developed between November 2018 and June 2019.

The aims of the review were:
To identify current business start-up support provision within partner countries
to understand the additional training, support and information needed for
Advisers to better support people from marginalized groups;
To understand the barriers people from marginalised groups face in accessing
mainstream business start-up and entrepreneurship support services;
To assess the type of support and methods of delivery which would empower,
enable and support people from marginalised groups to develop business ideas
and self-employment opportunities.
Six activities were fulfilled in each of the partner countries:
Activity 1 - Assessing current support provision and gaps within the provision for
entrepreneurs from marginalized groups;
Activity 2 – Identifying best-practice examples around business support, entrepreneur
education, and associated tools;
Activity 3 – Conducting desk-based research into the current demography of
entrepreneurs from marginalised groups;
Activity 4 – Conducting desk-based research and analysis around the local growth
sectors;
Activity 5 - Consulting with business advisers and enterprise policy makers about the
potential benefits of entrepreneurship;
Activity 6 - Consulting with people of marginalised groups about their needs and the
opportunities to start the business.
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The outputs of the above activities will inform the training modules that will be developed
and piloted in IO2 – “Training Modules and Resources for Business Advisers/Coaches
working with people from Marginalised Groups.”
This European Research Report is in two parts: firstly, a review of the National context
related to entrepreneurship and entrepreneurs from marginalised groups (chapter 1 –
activities A1, A2, A3 and A4) and the second part is the findings from consultation
research based on semi-structured interviews with business advisers and people from
marginalised groups (chapter 2 – activities A5 and A6).
Methodology approach
The following methodologies were used:
Desk - based research focuses on internet-based research. It involves collecting
data from existing resources; particularly statistical information, research
reports and other public documents (activities A1, A2, A3).
A selection of primary, secondary, and tertiary research methods were used to capture the
necessary information (activity 4):
Primary Research - data collected directly from the research subject / area, first-hand
information;
Secondary Research – data collected from published documents or research carried out by other
people;
Tertiary Research – a consolidation of primary and secondary sources.
For the collection of information, partners used an Excel spreadsheet template.

Field-work Research collected primary information using exploratory
interviews and questionnaires targeting business advisers and people from
marginalised groups involved in the development of the project.
Focus group Research – Interviews were conducted by trained moderator
among a small group:
•

to gain the views from Business Advisers/Coaches regarding the benefits of
entrepreneurship as a way into the labour market for marginalised groups & to
provide a deeper understanding of the problems that they are facing and to try to
find methods to respond to these problems (activity 5)

•

to gain an understanding of the barriers, support that people from marginalised
groups see for themselves in developing a business and self-employment
opportunities (activity 6)
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CHAPTER 1. SUMMARY OF DESK RESEARCH
Activity 1. The current support provision and gaps within provision for
entrepreneurs
This desk-based research was conducted on a National, Regional, and Local basis,
identifying current support provision for entrepreneurship in all partner countries
focusing on: eligibility, duration, and content.
The following is a summary of the findings:

National Level
Support
provided:

Delivered by: Associations, Departments, Foundations, Other
Organisations as well as Ministries and the managing authorities within
European Social and Entrepreneurship Promotion Fund .

Eligibility:

Specific programmes addressed for women, young unemployed, people
with disabilities; various programmes for Natural persons working
under the business license or self-employed and for people intending to
set up a business. European Funded programmes – with priorities for
marginalized group. Specific programmes for migrants (UK and Spain
only)

Duration:

Mostly 12 months. Those co-financed by the European Commission last
for 36 months.

Content:

General across partners: Loans, Financial support, Equipment,
Training,
Governmental
incentives,
Business
Planning,
Mentoring/Coaching – all programme dependent.
Greece - Unemployed individuals in receipt of benefits are obliged to
attend entrepreneurship seminars (Greece)
Lithuania - The package of complimentary support for beneficiaries that
includes free training, advice and additional financial support. Groups of
persons facing difficulties in the labour market can receive higher
compensation of labour costs.
Table 1. Summary of current provision for entrepreneurs at national level
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Regional Level
Support
provided:

The support programmes and funds held by County Municipalities,
Institutes, Universities, not-for-profit organisations, Regional
Entrepreneurship Centres.

Eligibility:

Long term unemployed, Women, Disabled people, Young people
(including NEETs), Migrants/Refugees (UK, Spain), People with mental
health issues.

Duration:

1-3 years

Content:

Loans (UK), Financial support, Equipment, Training, regionally
administered Governmental incentives, Business Planning, mentoring /
coaching, business development: installation the places of new jobs, the
introduction of IT, fairs, counselling, licensing, managing, reimbursement
of applications
Table 2. Summary of current provision for entrepreneurs at regional level.

Local Level
Support
provided:

City Municipalities, County Agencies for Employment, Entrepreneurs
Agencies, Enterprise hubs.
Ministry of Labour, Social Security and Welfare in Greece

Eligibility:

Long term unemployed, Young people (including NEETs), Disable people,
Women, Migrants (UK, ES), People with mental health issues, people
from marginalized group (RO)

Duration:

Permanent, Flexible support

Content:

Loans (UK, GR), Financial support, Equipment, Training, Governmental
incentives, Business Planning, Mentoring/Coaching.
The conditions for business development: counselling, licensing,
managing, reimbursement of applications.
Table 3. Summary of current provision for entrepreneurs at local level.

The analysis showed that there are entrepreneurship programmes in all countries
with special attention to marginalised groups, with specific programmes for migrants
specifically in the UK and Spain. In the UK and Portugal support is free to marginalised
individuals.
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Activity 2. Best Practice Examples Around
Entrepreneur Education and Associated Tools

Business

Support,

All the project partners the ‘Strengths / Weaknesses / Opportunities / Threats’ (SWOT)
analysis conducted in each country around existing programmes in order to research and
collect five examples of best practice of entrepreneurship support from each partner
country.

1 course outline
3 business planning templates
1 enterprise support provision
The results of this research directly informed the development of IO2.
All entrepreneurship support schemes offer support as follows:
Market networks and
connections

Community involvement

Training Networking Support

Management
support

Financial
consulting

Capacity building
Mentoring
services

Access
to
capital

Areasof
support
Meansof
support

Partners have identified provision for entrepreneurs specifically targeting those with low
skills in entrepreneurship (RO), students from university (ES), and young people (LT).
The Portuguese training programme particularly supported immigrant
entrepreneurship. Greek entrepreneurship training programmes focused on the social
economy, the green economy, the tourism sector, and the ICT sector. In the UK there are
various support services for entrepreneurs from various disadvantaged backgrounds
including one to one and group support. Entrepreneurship is promoted as a viable
solution to long-term unemployment.
However, despite all the above examples, there is a gap in terms of the support provided
to people from marginalised groups to help them start and grow their own businesses.
The major issue appears to be the adaptability of programmes to vulnerable groups
and the differentiation of different types of support in the same scheme. The
support offered to marginalised groups should be structured, accessible, person-centred
and holistic. Awareness of provision is also a key issue for people from marginalized
groups.
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Activity 3. Desk based research into the current demography of
entrepreneurs from marginalised groups.
This research aimed to understand the demography of entrepreneurs by categories of
age, race, gender, disability, cultural identity, and sexual orientation.
The research shows that the number of enterprises has increased in Greece,
Lithuania Portugal, Romania: their people are increasingly involved in starting and
managing new businesses. Entrepreneurship is prevalent within the UK and business
start-up is rising significantly. The entrepreneurship ratio in Spain is very low in
general.

United
Kingdom

Spain

Portugal

Total population

1 518 000

46 570 000

10 291 027

2 808 901

10 816 286

19.591 668

Female
entrepreneurs

70 %

44 %

39 %

35 %

51 %

37 %

30 %

56 %

61 %

65 %

49 %

63 %

22.4 %

26.6 %

23.3 %

29.6 %

34.8 %

35.7 %

6.18 %

10 %

9.5 %

5.8 %

98

76

90

29

Lithuania

Greece

Romania

(% of population)
Male entrepreneurs
(% of population)
Social inclusion
(% of the population
in the country in
2017)
Disabled
entrepreneurs (%)
Number of SME per
1000 inhabitants in
the nonfinancial
business sector
20171

17.78 %

40

67

(EU28 – 57)
Table 4. Main demography on entrepreneurs from marginalised groups.

1

https://publications.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/a435b6ed-e888-11e8-b690-01aa75ed71a1
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Gender
The percentages of male and female entrepreneurship do not demonstrate major
differences. As shown in the table above (Table 4), males are generally more prevalent in
entrepreneurship than women in partners’ countries, except the UK.
Number of enterprises
Numbers of SMEs per 1000 inhabitants in the non-financial business sector in 20172 was
higher than in the EU, except the UK and Romania. But the number of enterprises is
increasing in all partners’ countries. The number of entrepreneurs is highest between the
ages of 18 -30 and 30- 49 years in all countries, except the UK (no information).
Number of entrepreneurs
In Romania, the number of young entrepreneurs has decreased, in the last years
reportedly due to higher taxation. (RO). There is no information about marginalised
groups of entrepreneurs in Romania and Portugal. The ratio of entrepreneurs in Spain is
very low in general.
There is no information about how many entrepreneurs seek support to start their
business in Portugal. 84% of Spanish people and 50% of Romanians seek support to start
their business. A high proportion of small businesses (27%) in the UK turn to online
sources for advice. One in three Lithuanians would like to create a business themselves,
and 48% said they would want their children to pursue a career as an entrepreneur.

Activity 4. Analysis around the local growth sectors
This activity aimed to establish the local economic growth areas within each partner
territory.
The research carried out found that there is information available for the economic
growth areas in all partner countries: a lot of data sources and effective information
about the social, environmental, territorial and economic impacts.
Among the sources in partners’ countries it was found:

Countries Statistics Portals provide national/regional/local statistical
data, particularly around environmental protection and energy,
Geographical data, Population and social statistics, Science and Technology,

2

https://publications.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/a435b6ed-e888-11e8-b690-01aa75ed71a1
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Economy and finance, Business statistics, agriculture, hunting, forestry, and
fishing.
National and local portals of Enterprise provide detailed analyses of the
national and local growth sectors: information on main industries, different
sectors, top companies by sector, market trends, various topics related to
entrepreneurship as well as it provides free advice to global companies
interested in doing business;

Research portals (e.g. Foundations, Economic Review) promote research on
current problems and prospects of the country’s economy and its sectors.

Other publications (e.g. “Economics News”, Business Guides, etc.) provide
information on economic insights, business trends, success stories, growth
sectors.
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CHAPTER 2. CONSULTATION RESEARCH
This section summarises the state of art review on entrepreneurship support for
marginalised groups in partner countries. It covers consultation with business advisers
and enterprise policy-makers about the potential benefits of entrepreneurship and
consultation with people from marginalised groups about how they see their needs and
opportunities to start a business.

Activity 5. Consultation with business advisers and enterprise policy
makers
The aim of these discussions/consultations were:
To gain the views from the participants (Business Advisers, Existing
Entrepreneurs, Coaches, Mentors) regarding the benefits of entrepreneurship as
a way into the labour market for marginalised groups.
To provide a deeper understanding of the problems that marginalized groups are
facing and to try to identify potential solutions.
To provide information on the type of support that people receive and also what
support they would benefit from, as well as establishing the support they should
be given to people from marginalised groups.
Each partner organised one focus group within their respective countries, with a
minimum of 5 participants (Business Advisers, Existing Entrepreneurs, Coaches,
Mentors) as well as with 5 participants for semi-structured interviews. The interviews
were conducted face to face or over the telephone.
All participants had previous experience in working with the project target groups and
they had clear understanding of entrepreneurship and its benefits.
Starting a business represents a long process involving specific skills, and knowledge.
Entrepreneurs need passion, motivation and willingness to undertake risks. A

desire for independence and a strong sense of initiative, leadership, critical and
creative thinking, strong communication skills and emotional intelligence are
characteristics of a successful entrepreneur.
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There are a number of barriers that hinder starting and conducting business, or even
make it impossible to do so. People of marginalized groups, in particular, perceive
many barriers like the lack of experience, appropriate knowledge, funding,
language barriers and discrimination as well as the fear of failure.
Taking into account these problems and obstacles, it becomes clear that people of
marginalized groups have specific and increased needs for training and
counselling support.
Greek partners determined that the constituent parts of a successful entrepreneurship
support programme should remain the same irrespective of the social group.
The following additional elements were considered important for supporting
marginalised groups:

Creation of a friendly
learning environment

Coaching - specially
to boost the selfesteem of the
entrepreneur and in
helping them to set
goals

Intercultural and
multicultural skilling
of the business
adviser and mentors

A strong ethical dimension
to give honest advice on the
viability of the person’s
business idea

Networking with service
providers of marginalized
groups so that they are
provided with all support
they need (language courses,
ICT skills, soft, accounting
skills)

Wider practical support
(e.g. housing, benefits advice.)

14

New and innovative
teaching methods
appropriate for the group

Success Stories from other
marginalised groups as a
way to motivate and
inspire them for the
entrepreneurship
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Activity 6. Consultation with people from marginalised groups
The goal of this activity was to gain an understanding of the barriers that people from
marginalised groups see for themselves in developing a business and to gain an
understanding of the barriers they face in accessing mainstream labour market
opportunities and finally about the type of support which would empower, enable and
support them to develop business and self-employment opportunities for themselves.
Each partner organised 3 focus groups within their respective countries, with about 15
participants - people from marginalised groups. 90 participants in total expressed
their opinion about the topics above.
The main characteristics of interviewed entrepreneurs are:

20

participants
from
marginalized group: migrants,
women, NEETs, young people
with mental health issues (UK)

15

participants
from
marginalized group: migrants,
women and NEETs (Spain)

6

unemployed and 7 Roma
women between 28 and 58-yearold (Portugal)

10

participants from migrant
origin, (5 Roma participants)

10

women in the 18–35 age

9

people with disabilities,
unemployed person (Romania)

group – 6 women in the 55+ age
group (Lithuania)

6

Key motivations to open a business were: to have more job stability, the desire
to hire/help other people. Additional motivations were to making money, to express
themselves as well as to realize a hobby, to be independent, to build the future in their
life, to create something, to accomplish a goal, to believe that a business will prosper, and
will potentially be something to bequeath to children. Also that entrepreneurship
provides an immediate solution to their need for employment and income without the
requirement for formal qualifications (school degrees, etc.) as required in paid
employment.
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The participants pointed out that technological training in accounting, marketing and
legislation is necessary. Moreover, they need training and knowledge about how to
develop a business plan from the start to the end; ICT (specifically Microsoft Office
applications), using the Internet and social networks. Additionally, support is required
to understand tax and national insurance compliance. Finally, access to ongoing
support once the business has started is considered vital.
The participants had a clear idea for starting own business: to establish nursing homes,
children garden, private children homes, retirement homes, sports club, real estate,
catering companies, photography, support for children with disabilities including
residential respite and alternative therapies.
However, marginalised people face a lot of barriers to realise these ideas, the main
ones being:
How to begin, particularly in regard to legal issues
Fear of failure, e.g. lack of confidence and self-belief that the business could
be Different psychological obstacles
Lack of knowledge
Lack of access to a helpful coach or a financial / business advisor
Financial obstacles and legislations as lack of funding, very high taxation
Difficulty in securing finance and loans
Low aspirations and poor confidence
Feeling that there was no expectation that they would succeed
The participants of Portuguese focus group identified different challenges:
− Having childcare responsibilities can impact on the creation of a business unless
there are nursery or similar facilities available where the business is operating.
− Being in a place without enough resources and too isolated can be a barrier to
create a business because the transports and resources available are important
variables to consider when creating a business, but they are not equal between
city and countryside.
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CONCLUSION
Entrepreneurship development is an important requirement for achieving the goal of
smart, sustainable and inclusive growth set out in the Europe 2020 strategy. Small
enterprises represent a large proportion of partner country economies.
The number of enterprises has increased in Greece, Lithuania Portugal and Romania.
Entrepreneurship is prevalent within the UK and business start-up is rising significantly.
The entrepreneurship ratio in Spain is low in general but the forecast of cumulative
change from 2017 to 2019 in SME value-added and employment in the non-financial
business sector is positive. Similar results can be found in the Annual Report on European
SMEs 2017/20183. The number of SMEs in the EU-28 increased by 13.8% between 2008
and 2017. The number of start-up SMEs markedly exceeds the actual increase in SME
population because of the high ‘mortality rate’ of SMEs. EU-28 SME employment growth
is expected to be slightly more moderate in 2018 and 2019 than in 2017.
People from vulnerable groups face more barriers than anyone because of their
characteristics; they often miss out on the necessary technical, legal, financial, business,
administrative knowledge, which can be compounded by language barriers and
discrimination. Also, the personal ‘fear of failure’ element is a key barrier.
Whereas entrepreneurship support of the AE project partners’ countries is provided
under Government, county or municipal SME programmes which combine technical and
financial support, the process of getting this support is quite complicated and
requires specific knowledge that vulnerable people invariably don’t have. The statistics
by 2018 SBA Sheet & Scoreboard (European Commission): shows that the position
regarding the access to finance is lowest the EU average in ES, RO, EL and PT, equal – in
the UK and higher -in LT.
Across the piece, current entrepreneurship support provision does not achieve a
high level of success with specific care and regard to the unique and/or individual needs
of people of a marginalised background. Specific programmes for migrants exist only in
UK and Portugal, but there are good examples: e.g. programmes with special attention
to youth and women, by including in the programme a series of measures to facilitate the
social and professional insertion of them into the labour market and the possibilities to
start own business. The marginalised groups in the UK and Portugal can take part in the
programmes without being charged any fee, supported by city councils or European
Structural Funds.

3

https://publications.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/a435b6ed-e888-11e8-b690-01aa75ed71a1
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Besides the increasing number of projects related with entrepreneurship, online training,
best practice examples, different data sources with wide and useful information on
economic areas, business sectors, educational advantages, there is lack of access to them
and lack of systemic information about the support and training opportunities in all
partner countries.
Whereas Business Advisers have a clear understanding entrepreneurship and its
benefits, they are not as well equipped to support people from vulnerable
groups. There is a need for an adaptation of tools to put them more multicultural and
provide a more flexible learning pathway, covering training, advice, and follow up.
Despite the challenges and barriers, the research does show that entrepreneurship can
be a viable and effective solution to self-employment for people from a
disadvantaged background.
The analysis of the collected data supports the research intuition that motivated the
study, i.e. the need for the training modules that will be developed and piloted in Training
Modules and Resources for Business Advisers working with people from marginalised
groups to create of conditions and opportunities for them to start a business to create
genuinely accessible holistic programmes which cover all the steps of the cycle of getting
a business from the idea to trading.
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Annex 1 – Photo Gallery

Photo 1. Focus group in UK

Photo 2. Focus groups in Lithuania

Photo 3. Focus group in Spain - participants

Photo 4. Focus group in Romania - presentation of
the project

Photo 6. Interview in Lithuania

Photo 5. Focus group in Greece
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Photo 8. Focus group in Romania – overview of
participants

Photo 7. Focus group in UK – overview of
participants

Photo 10. Interview in Lithuania
Photo 9. Focus group in Greece - participants

Photo 11. Focus group in Greece
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Person centred support enabling self-employment and start-up businesses for people from vulnerable groups

Access Enterprise Project Coordinator:

Merseyside Expanding Horizons Limited
Liverpool, United Kingdom
info@expandinghorizons.co.uk
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